Case Report
Managing Anesthesia for a Patient with Takayasu Illness
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This article intended to provide an overview of the anesthetic management for a patient with Takayasu arteritis, an uncommon and challenging disease. Despite the limited literature, it becomes more evident that there is no right answer for all patients. Considering that, it is important to take into account the severity and specific features of the underlying disease to decide the best anesthetic approach. In this context, an adequate preoperative assessment focusing on cardiovascular function becomes essential. Adequate cardiovascular monitoring is also essential in the intraoperative period. A multidisciplinary team should be involved in the perioperative period to provide the best care possible and improve patient outcomes. This case illustrates a successful hysterectomy in a patient with Takayasu arteritis, pointing out the pathophysiologic considerations and discussing the means to reduce the perioperative risk. The particularities described in this case report may help other physicians choose the best strategy when facing challenging patients similar to the one described.

1. Introduction

Takayasu arteritis is an idiopathic (possibly autoimmune), chronic, inflammatory, and progressive disease that leads to straightening, occlusion, and aneurysms of the systemic and pulmonary arteries [1]. There is granulomatous infiltration of the adventitia and media, followed by a sclerotic phase [2]. The course of this disease fluctuates, as it progresses to exacerbation and remission periods [3]. It affects mainly the aorta and its branches, and the subclavian artery is among the most common vessels affected [4]. The blood flow in the affected areas is reduced, and because of that, the patient may not have palpable pulses. This disease is also known as “pulseless women disease” [2]. The prevalence is higher among young women, between 10 and 40 years of age, and the majority of the cases are found in Asia [3]. Internationally, it affects 6 people per 1000 [2]. The diagnosis is based on clinical findings, magnetic resonance angiography, and computed tomography angiography [3]. There are no specific laboratory tests available for diagnosis, but disease activity can be monitored with the erythrocyte sedimentation rate [2]. This arteritis can be classified into four types according to the vessels affected: type 1 involves the aortic arch and its branches, type 2 affects the thoracic and abdominal aorta, type 3 is a mixture between types 1 and 2, and type 4 involves the pulmonary artery [5]. The treatment is based on glucocorticoids and other adjuvants that include methotrexate, azathioprine, mycophenolate, and leflunomide [3]. Patients with arteritis may undergo surgical procedures to treat aneurysms and arterial occlusions [3]. Revascularization procedures should be avoided during the active phase of the disease to reduce the risk of restenosis of the vessels [3]. The most common causes of death include heart failure, myocardial infarction, and stroke [5].

2. Case Report

A 43-year-old woman with uterine leiomyomas and severe anemia due to bleeding was admitted to the hospital for anemia control and subsequent hysterectomy. This patient has Takayasu arteritis, as well as bilateral neurosensory deafness, arterial hypertension, and dyslipidemia. This patient was taking enalapril 5 mg once a day, amlodipine 10 mg once a day, hydrochlorothiazide 25 mg once a day, ace- tylsalicylic acid 100 mg once a day, folic acid 5 mg twice a week, prednisone 5 mg once a day, methotrexate 25 mg
oncedeweek,andadalimumab40mgeveryfourteendays.Previousexamsrevealedurea15mg/dL,creatinine0.75mg/dL,normalglomerularfiltrationrate,hemoglobinof11.9g/dL,platelets493×10^3(normalrangen=150–500×10^3),activatedpartialthromboplastintime(aPPT)at25.2(normalrangen=25.1–36.5s),aprothrombintimeat10.6(normalrangen=9.4–12.5s),andafibrinogenof486mg/dL.ThyroidhormoneswerewithinnormallimitwhicharestH3of0.72µIU/mlandfreerT4of1.0ng/dL.Cardiaccatheterizationandanergometrictestshowednosignsofcardiacischemia.Nonepulmonaryhypertension,echocardiography,orrespiratorystatusalterationswerepresent.Inthepreoperativeperiod,thepatientwasclassifiedasaLeeclass1riskpatientforcardiacevents,accordingtotheLeescore.ThishadaprobableTakayasutypediseaseintheremissionperiod,whichpresenteditselfwithasevereclosureintheproximalpartoftheleftsubclavianarteryandtherewasalsostenosiscircularandinternalleftcarotidandleftiliacarteries.Therheumatologiestuggestedthatadalimumabshouldbesuspendedfor30daysbeforesurgery.Prednisoneandmethotrexateshouldbecontinued.Onthedayoftheprocedure,thepatientwasadmittedstableandorientedandmonitoredwithelectrocardiography,pulseoximetry,andnoninvasivepressureintherightarm(arterialpressurewasnotmesurableintheleftarm).Teaninvasivebloodpressuremonitorwasnotusedbecauseofthegreaterriskofcomplicationsassociatedwiththisprocedureinthisscenario.Thespinalanesthesiawasperformedwitha27GQuinckeneedle,atL4-L5,reachingaT4levelofblockade.Abolusdosedoseof17.5mgofhyperbaricbupivacaineand80µgofmorpheewithatatotalvolumeof3.9mLwereinjectedintheneuralblockade.Sedationwasperformedwithmidazolam5mg,fentanyl50µg,andketamine20mg.Ramsaysedationscallev2wasobtained.Thisallowedtheanesthesiologisttoclinicallymonitorneurologicalstatus.Abolusdosedoseof75mgofhydrocortisonewasadministeredduringtheadestheticprocedure.Atotalof1000mLofringerlactatewasadministered(halfofthisquantitywasadministeredbeforespinealanaesthesia).Theprocedureoccurredwithnocomplications,andthepatientrecoveredwell.Shewasdischargedhomeafter2days.

3. Discussion

Takayasuarteritisisapan-endarteritis[2]thatcangenerate symptoms,suchasuncontrolledhypertension(multiplecases),fever, fatigue,lossofweight,neuropathy,anemia,hypoalbuminemina,anephropathy[1,6].Variousother symptomscanalsobe presentatthetimeoftheanesthetic procedure,suchasvisualdisturbances,seizures,andneurologicaldeficitscarousedbypreviouscerebralvascularinjury[6].Inthe cardiovascularsystem,itisimportanttoevaluatethereservationofvalvulardysfunction,arrhythmia,ischemicheart disease,andarteriodistension[1,6,7].Intherespiratorysystem,thepatientmaypresentwithpulmonaryhypertensionand ventilation-perfusiondefects[6].Otherdiseasescanalsobe present,suchasankylosingpondylitissandrheumatoidarthritis[2].Itenesssentialtoconsiderallthos possibl clinic manifestations toproceedwitha safe anesthetic management and adequate preanesthetic prepare. A proper preoperative assessment should be performed, including the evaluation of thyroid function before the procedure, since there may be an associated autoimmune disease affecting the thyroid gland [2]. In the intraoperative period, it should be considered the use of a stress corticosteroid dose [1], according to the chronic dose that the patient is using and to the risk of the procedure. In addition, the correct positioning of the head is essential because hyperelevation can cause an important reduction in the carotid blood flow [8]. End tidal carbon dioxide pressure should be kept in a normal range to avoid cerebral vasoconstriction and ischemia if general anesthesia is performed [8]. Regional anesthesia has been used successfully, although there are some concerns regarding the use of anticoagulants and the possible impact of hypotension in these patients [1,6]. This anesthetic technique is relatively contraindicated if spinal cord hypoperfusion [2] is present, and it should also be avoided if there are important differences between the arterial pressure of the upper and lower limbs, since it can limit regional blood flow in an unpredictable way [9]. It is also important to administer fluids before regional anesthesia, avoiding hypovolemia and significant hemodynamic fluctuations [9,10]. Independently of the anesthetic technique and of the drugs used, priority should be to keep blood pressure in an adequate level. Both hypotension and hypertension should be avoided [1,5]. Regarding the arterial pressure monitoring, it can be hard to use non-invasive pressure methods because there may be no pulse in the upper limbs. If there is a difference greater than 20mmHg between one arm and the other, both of them should be monitored [1,10]. Complications of invasive arterial pressure monitoring are more common in these patients and require the anesthesiologist to be always attentive [1]. Blood pressure measurements in the extremities may not be accurate and differ from aortic and cerebral perfusion pressures. In conclusion, a patient with Takayasu arteritis can be very difficult to manage, and it is important that the anesthesiologist be aware of its particular features to proceed with a secure anesthesia.
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